
DUNEATON COMMUNITY COUNCIL 

MEETING TUESDAY 6th NOVEMBER 2018 

ROBERTON VILLAGE HALL 

In attendance: John McLatchie, Anne Jefferies, Malcolm Muir, Cllr Eric Holford, 

Clare Symonds, Rod McMillan (interim chair), Robin Craig. 

Elected office bearers 

Chair: Malcolm Muir 

Treasurer: Anne Jefferies 

Secretary: Robin Craig  

MM will open up a new election process for people to apply to be DCC 

members via the DCC Facebook page. Clare Symonds and Katie Stuart-Cox are 

interested in standing. AJ will publicise on the Crawfordjohn FB group so that 

we can have representatives from all 6 DCC villages. 

Micro Grants: 

Abington Bowling Club: £200 for a fridge – approved 

Wiston Village Christmas Party: £380 for children’s entertainer, hire of hall, 

decorations, children’s presents – approved 

Local issues: 

Railway bridge on the B7055 between A73 Wiston cross roads, and Clyde 

bridge A702, had been narrowed by Network Rail and the bridge is on a “blind” 

summit. It was felt that traffic lights on the bridge would be helpful in avoiding 

potential accidents. EH to ask council to investigate. 

Lamington: 

JML reported the road from Lamington to Langholm requires sweeping. 

JML reported a lamp post on the A702 had been struck and damaged and the 

lamp post is now “live”. Amey Highways have been informed, EH to check on 

progress. 



Coulter: 

MM reported that Amey Highways are proposing to install traffic lights on the 

A702 in Coulter, at the junction with Birthwood Road. 

Wandel: 

AJ reported that Amey Highways will install a sign along the A702 to inform 

motorists of the services available at Abington. There are 3 potential locations. 

This work is scheduled to be completed in January/February 2019. 

Residents Survey: 

Taylor Nisbet have been paid the second instalment to account. They are 

currently carrying out background checks and now is the time to “ramp up” 

public interest into what is happening. 

AOCB: 

JML thanked AJ for all her help and support during his time as Chair of DCC. 

Jo Talbot and Andy McLarty had decided not to stand for re-election to DCC 

and as such AJ thanked them for their efforts. 

AJ also thanked JML for all he had done during his time as Chair of DCC. 

Date of next meeting will be 4th of December. 

 

 

 


